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A WVELCOMIE TO StR JOHN YOUNG.
D oa;Eis having recently paid his respects to the late

Representative of 1-er Majesty in this Dominion, takes an
early opportunity of VClcom]ing his successor:-

MAv ît i.uEsîi Youu LXcE1 LENcY

There are certain foolisi individuals in Caiada who have
called you " an unknown man." DoGENES is informed that
you Can take a joke, and is therefore content to let the
assertion pass, contradicted as it is by the inost patent facts.

D)iou Is knows îhow well you served your Qucen when
a mnember of lier Cabinet. He knows still better how judi-
ciously you steered through the labyriitinîte difficulties of the1
Ionian question. When DUoGENEs was young the inhabitants
of Corcvra w'ere ratier addicted to lying and other evil
habits. When you left Corfu ic nost ardent Phil-hellenist
was ready to bid you farewelI with an cis /J ha/on.

if there he a good p rob:tioni for a Governor General of
this Dominion. surelv it vill be foundi ininistering to the
necessities of our great sister colony, Australia. The isdonm
and inoderation of your Excellency's governmient at the
antipodes is not unkinown in Canada. 'The noble speech
which yon made on the subject of the burning of the Roman
Catholic Cathedra reached us lere, and was read by nen of
all crecds witi openly expressed admiration. A statesinan
free froi the chains of mllorbid religious bigotry is always a
valuable acquisition to Canada.

ine reason. perhaps, why you are called unknown is, that
voit do not carry a trunmpet in your pocket to blow to admir-
ing nations. You vill be ratier eccenîtric here froin tie
absence of this convenient musical instrument-but, perhaps,
after all, we have had enoufgh of political boasters and
swa.tggerers. Modesty is nlot a virtue peculiar to Canada but
a littie harnless display of that inftrniity is sometimes
mefreshing.

y3v the wav, Sir Johni there is plenty for you to do. We
want to enlist your kindv peace-inaking qualities n makih.
uîp rather an absurd quarrel beteen ourselves and the sister
prov;iic i f Nova Scotia We have called each other hard
naimes tili wc are both rthir exiauîsted. A littIe of iliat
soothin« unguent which vou usecd so successfully in the
lonian l:sLands. vill, perhaps. answer better. If your
F.xcellency will deigri w keep an vye on the Intercolonial
aiha, in ordre preeent it fron beconting a jobbery

Di) 1: -Zil cheerfullyv leni %ou all the light of his.- lant ier.
le also respectfully sug'ests tiat the state of the tarinï, 11e

Laws reglating trade our ,cans of defence the question
o i emigration, and our relations wiih our powerfuil neighbour,
are sub ects, not unVortliy of vour caurefl consideration.
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E: VE a.rr1o MorExtR SrxrEs:tEN

li ancienit .das,-so ilorace s
h patriotic cry

as h Duice et decorui es-
'Pri patria m ori

d t --i te alant Gi rondins,
Thhe nuen of '9

W'ere put to death, their muotto Vas
Mourir pour lt patri

But iiodern Siatesnîcn have preferred
l'o chanue tis notto's tone

They cance "diie for." as absurd,
Ani read it "Lie upon»
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A BRACE OF ABUSES.
DîîcENs extends to the Dispensing Chemists all the sym-

pathy of which his tpb and lantern are capable in their crusade
against a dishonorable and dishonoring system,-a systern
under which Doctors of Medicinie denand a huge per-centage
on the charge for prescriptions furnished to patients.
DîoGENS thinks if the Doctors arc not satisfied witii their
legitinate fees, and want to nake a profit out of their nos-
trums, they should, at once, become, as of old, their own
dispensers. It might not be quite so gentlemanly perhaps,-
there being small affinity between the pestle and inortar, and

ithe high-stepper, broughain *and buttons,-but it would be
infinitely more honest.

At the sanie tine the Cynic, while sympathising with the
minor medicine-men, would express a hope that they wili
give the public the benefit of the change they wish to inaugu-
rate, and cease charging a dollar for physic which, in very
many instances hardly costs theni a dinie.

While on this subject, DIOGENES wishes to draw attention
to a similar huckstering svsten in vogue with a class of citv
traders, froin whon, perhaps, not so much ought to be expected
as froin professional gentlemen. 1e alludes to your money-
making, money-grubbing, smug Auctioneers. Sone of these
gentr, noted tor church going and charity, denand fiftv and
sixty per cent. discount on the advertising which thev claim
the riglht of distributing to the city newspapers, and unblush-
ingly charge their custoiers full rates on accounts made out
at the publishing offices-the " discount" being a private
"business" transaction between auctioneer and publisher.

)îoCr;NEs resolutely sets his face against this style of
f "business." 1-le does not fear the knock-down of the Auction-
eer s hamnier, and nlot having a blanket on lis hands lie can
afTord to speak out. 1-le tierefore gives notice to the onca
fde adver tisers of auction sales, i. c., twse whavegoods to
sdl, that le will give thelm the discounvt whih properly belongs
to thenm should tlhev nuster the requisite firmniîess to insist
ori omaking hii the vehicle of their announcements.

Moreover, by way of encouraging the others. and in the
interests of struggling journalisn, Droms wili give a stand-
ing advertisenent for six nonths to the first Di)ruggist and the
first Auctioncer who will publicy notify their adoption of ic
systen of business indicated in the foregoinîg, and proclainm
themseives Uhe honest men of whomî the Cvnic is in search.

N. .- The Auctioncer must not keep a store for the
reception of furniture knocked down cheap to his own
dunmmies in order to be resold at a profit ranging froim 5o
to ico per cent.

IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS.

If vou entertain doubts as to the state of vour icalth and
feel that vour own nedical adviser hesitates to tell vou ail li
knows, announce vourself as an intending policy-liolder in a
Life Insurance Company, which, for its own protection, pays
the nedical fees for evcry one examined. If. after undergo-
ing the requisite formula and answering al] the questions put
to y-ou, the insuance is declined, make vour will at once, and
thenceforthi, if you have not done so before, lead a sober and
religions lifc.

N.B.-Out of gratitude to the Insurance Comîpany you
ought at least to reco. nuend all your iealtiy friends to take
policies.

A PAIR OF CONUNDRUMS.

\Whein was the pleasantest season in Paradise?
Probably, be fore /Ac Jz/..

Whit is the earliest historical notice of gloves ?
Wienî J acob che ated Esau, -e fut kidt1 s on Altso /Ualds.


